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LUCIUS HYDE
Was th e  son o f Isa a c  Hyde, M. D ., of C o n n ec ticu t.
He was born December 13, 1800.
Educated a t  Union C o lleg e , he s tu d ie d  under h is  
f a th e r ,  Isa a c  Hyde, in  1823, and in  1825 was l ic e n s e d  
by th e  New York S ta te  M edical S o c ie ty .
P ra c tic e d  in  Brooklyn from 1825 to  1862. Jo ined  th e  
S o c ie ty  in  1835. He was Censor du rin g  th e  y ea rs  1843, 
1846, 1848, and P re s id e n t in  1847. A d e leg a te  to  th e  
New York S ta te  M edical S o c ie ty  1847, 1B49, 1850 and 1851.
He d ied  Septem ber 11, 1862.
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Son o f  D r. Isaac  Hyde, was born  in  K e n s s e la e rv i l le ,  Albany 
county , on th e  13th day o f December, 1800# In  ch ildhood  he 
had b e fo re  him th e  in d u s try  and e n te rp r is e  o f h is  f a th e r ,  th e  
g e n tle n e s s  and a f f e c t io n  o f a  m other who was a  woman o f sim ple 
p ie ty  belong ing  to  th e  s o c ie ty  o f  the F r ie n d s , whose example 
and t r a in in g  were n o t l o s t  on h e r son* He g rad u a ted  a t  Union 
C ollege w ith  h igh  h o n o rs , and soon began th e  s tu d y  o f  m edicine 
u nder th e  d i r e c t io n  off h is  fa th e r*  He re c e iv e d  th e  degree o f 
d o c to r  o f  m ed ic ine , and removed to  th e  c i ty  o f Brooklyn in  
1825, which a t  t h a t  tim e was no more th an  a sm all v i l l a g e .
D r. Hyde was a c t iv e ly  engaged in  th e  p r a c t ic e  o f h i s  p ro ­
f e s s io n  fo r  a p e r io d  o f tw e n ty -e ig h t y e a r s .  In  1853 he became 
in c a p a c ita te d  by d is e a s e , which a t le n g th  took  on th e  form o f  
p a r a ly s i s  from which he s u f fe re d  a t  in te r v a ls  w ith  g re a t s e v e r­
i t y  u n t i l  th e  p e r io d  o f h is  d ea th , which o ccu rred  on th e  11 th  o f 
Septem ber, 1863. At th e  tim e o f  h is  decease he was th e  o ld e s t  
p h y s ic ia n  in  B rooklyn, which had in c re a se d  f u l l  270,000 p eop le  
d u rin g  h is  re s id e n ce  in  i t .
D r. Hyde p o ssessed  in  a h igh  degree most o f th e  q u a l i t i e s  
e s s e n t i a l  to  a good p h y s ic ia n . He u n ite d  firm n ess and g e n t le ­
n ess w ith  courage and s e l f - r e l i a n c e ,  s o b r ie ty  o f judgment and 
a clam s e l f -p o s s e s s io n ,  w ith  s a g a c i ty  of d iscern m en t, and 
h o n esty  o f e x p re s s io n . H is r e l a t i o n  to  h is  p a t i e n t  was th a t  
o f a  f r ie n d ,  and devoid o f th e  co ld n ess  o f a s t r i c t l y  p ro fe s s io n ­
a l  man. He was swayed by n e i th e r  am b itio n  f o r  fame nor am b ition  
f o r  money, and in  th e  l a t t e r  r e s p e c t  was s c a rc e ly  j u s t  to h im s e lf .  
He was a man o f  a la rg e  and generous tem per, w ith  th e  utm ost 
re g a rd  f o r  the f e e l in g s  o f o th e r s ,  d e l ig h t in g  to  e x to l  th e  good 
in  them, and d e s iro u s  o f  ex ten d in g  a s  f a s  as p o s s ib le  t h e i r  
m is tak es and e r r o r s .  His mind was lik e w ise  u n u su a lly  f re e  from 
p re ju d ic e .  During th e  slow  deday th a t came upon h is  body and 
mind, he bore th e  a f f l i c t i o n  w ith  g re a t f o r t i tu d e  and p a t ie n c e .
And "through which he exercised a childlike submission, faith, 
and piety, which showed where he had placed his trust."
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UNION COLLEGE ALUMNI RECORD
7. College life. Under each head state kind of activity, any office held, and college year in which active or held office, thus (1) freshman, 
(2) sophomore, (3) junior, (4) senior.
a. Athletic teams (class or varsity).................................................................. .......... ......................................................................................................................
b. Other activities (member or officer debating team, musical or dramatic association, press club, Concordiensis or Garnet boards, etc.)
c. Fraternity, literary or social organizations of which a member.
d. Class offices.... ..............................................................................................
e. College prizes and honors..........................................................................
8. Study at other institutions after leaving Union (how long and where).
9. Degrees (with institutions granting them and dates)..
10. Class reunions attended........................................................................................................................................................................................................................
11. Commencements attended...................................................................................................................................................................................................................
12. College reunions and dinners attended.............................................................................................................................................................................................
13. Member of.......................................................... alumni association (if officer state office and date held)...... —........................................................ ...........
14. Postgraduate office held in class or college organization (member or officer Graduate Council, Trustee of Union, class president or secretary,
16. Parents’ names in full (with country of ancestry, college, occupation, residence, date of birth and death, and other important facts.)
s  /  4 7
a. Father.------------ ..........................................ss/v?--..........................
b. Mother.
17. Brothers and sisters: (namQ, date of .birth and dearth, college if other than Union)
.........
...................................................................................................................... ...........
18. Married....................... r ^ . . . ......r.............................................. of.—
(name of wife, date and place of marriage; if wife dead, date of death). 
19. Children (name, date of birth, college, if other than Union)
lACSlaMtTXtycU ccoj>
21. Public positions held in civil life (with dates.) (Include such positions as trustee, director, vestryman, etc.)............ .........................- .................
22. Military history and titles (with dates). (If in army or navy, enter under 20.).
2 3. Professional and scientific organizations of which a member.
24. Social, civic, and literary organizations of which a member....
25. Literary productions (with date of publication and name of publisher)—.
26. Religious d en om in ation ...« ;rsr.....^ ;.^ ^ ^ ^ ?^ J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f„^ ......  27. Political preference.
28. Recreations.................................................................................. .................................................................
29. Other facts or remarks ...............................................................................................................................
30. Addresses; residential, (a), business (b), with (c) dates when occupied.
a..............................................................................  b. ._........
a ..............................................................................  b.......... .
a ..............................................................................  b.............
a .............................................................................. b.......... ..
a .............................................................................. b. ..........
a .............................................................................. b............ .






a .............................................................................. b. ....... ...........................................................................c. — ..........................................
Forwarding address, by which can always be reached ............................................................................................................................
31. Sources of information. A—self; B ...................................................; C.......................................... ; D .......................................... ; E.
Use these reference letters in checking any information given above and add date; thus A 1|19|20—information furnished by self Jan. 
19, 1920. Use extra pages if necessary, numbering answers to correspond with numbers of questions on sheets. Answer all questions 
noting any you might not wish published. I2342
